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GOOD FORM . . . Alton Age, Western Golf Course pro, checks Mrs. Harry Carperter's 
driving stance, while Mmes. Cecil Ward, Howard McAteer, Robert Richardson, Olen Giles, 
Jane Provence and Jean Tucker look on. Women's golf classes are held at the Sea Aire 
coarse each Tuesday. (Herald Photo)

EICam-MtSAC 
Dual For First

After cinching a tie for first

Warriors Will Meet Trojans In 
Diamond Dedication Ball Game

£1 Camino College will dedicate a brand new baseball
place in the Southern Califor- diamond at 3:00 p.m. March 4 against the defending NCAA 
l!!1/1!.?'".^0" !,^^!"""! baseball champions, the powerful University of Southern

California Trojans.
Highlighting the dedication ceremonies on the western

most portion of the campus
facing Manhattan Beach Blvd.

in dual meet competition with 
a 6-0 mark, El Camino College 
wrestlers will geek undisputed 
first place when they journey 
to Mount San Antonio College.

mark the Warriors' final wres 
tling meet of the season. 

El Camino's matmen scored

will be the appearance of Dr. 
Stuart E. Marsee, president of 
El Camino College, who will 
throw out the first ball on the. . . . .their eighth consecutive n- new diamond . Aithou gh ad- 

umph and eleventh m twelve mittedly out o{ condition since 
meets by smashing rugged San h|s 0,dest son retired from Lit.

tie League baseball ranks, the 
college president plans inten 
sive workouts under guidance 

! of Warrior hurlers in prepara-

Diego State Frosh 18-9

For the El Camino College 
squad it will be an exception-

Saxons Named o! 
Pioneer League | 
Basketball Team i

Tony Mance. the hard hitting 
Saxon guard for Bill Wood's 59 
edition of the North High Var 
sity hoopsters. made history 
Friday when officials of the 
Pioneer League announced the 
1959 All-League selections. 
Mance was named to the first 
team, the only Saxon to be so 
honored.

Joining Mance on the first 
team are Buster Mann of Bev- 
erly Hills, Jim Machado of Cul 
ver City, Gordon Martin, Haw 
thorne's sensational 29 point 
average; and Larry Balliett of 
Morningside.

Gary Little of North gamed 
second string honors along 
with Beverly's Byran Lapin, 
Tom Grates, Morningside; Bob 
Harriett, El Segundo; and Bruce 
Zeedik and John Boyd, both of 
Morningside. Both teams are all 
seniors.

Mance shattered several rec 
ords during the playing season 
as he racked up 385 points for 
an all time high at North. He 
also broke the old varsity rec 
ord for a single game of 28, 
set by Don Prather, when he 
scored 31 points against Bev- 
erly Hills in the season final.

Golf Classes at 
Sea-Aire Course

Professional golf instruction 
Is bein given Torrance women 
at the Sea-Aire course, accord 
ing to Vernon Smith, manager 
of the nine-hole links located 
at the deadend of Reynolds 
Drive in Southwest Torrance.

Alton Age, professional golf 
er and instructor from the 
Western Avenue Golf Course, 
is available for free classes 
every Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m.

The Sea-Aire course and the 
instruction is sponsored by the 
Torrance .Recreation Depart-

ally proud day; not only will ment and is open to both men 
the new field be dedicated but. and women of the area with a
this will mark the first time 
that the mighty Trojan team 
has ever played a baseball 
game against a junior college 
squad.

Last season the Trojans won 
the College World Series, and

modest green fe* being the 
only charge made.

Novices are particularly urg 
ed to take advantage of the 
able tutorage of Pro Age, Smith 
pointed out.

NEW SIWt£ HANOU FAUCET
FOR 

KITCHENS...
on* handle doci 
the work of two

tion for his mound debut. H«. from that strong crew only 
is still undecided whether to three men are missing. One of 
toss a slow curve or whether to' the trio that won't be there to 

cause Coach Chuck Freeman's 
grief is outfielder Ron Fairly, 
who is trying to make the 
jump from the USC campus to 
Los Angeles Dodgers this sea 
son.

play it safe and get maximum 
mileage from a fast ball.

THE NEW field, to quote

CUAST
Plumbing-Heating & Appliincn 

25602 Nirbonn* Av*.
lemll*

EL CAMINO'S original field 
became a victim of growth and 
progress, when its centralized 
location was required for claw- 
room construction.

The newly located diamond ' Coach Freeman, "is as fine a 
with a Chavez drainage canal college diamond as I have ever 
at its western boundary, will seen - and we " the baseball 
provide greatly improved facil-1 team a« P">ud and happy 
Flies and a permanenl home w'th '»  The fle'd '" fenced 
for Ihe up-and-coming El Ca- a" «« wav ar?"nd ."nd "

DA 643761 mino horsehiders.

SAV-MOR TV CO.
W« will navt our'nrand OM> 
that w« have haU tor the call

2318 TORRANCE BLVD. CAU FA 8-6110

a challenge lo Ihe hitters to hit 
^-_' many home runs over its wire 

fence. The distance from home 
plate to left field measures 350 
feet. It will take a belt of 385 
feet to reach the wall in deep 
est cenler field, and the right 
field screen is some 300 feet 

I from the plate.

TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
niHvniZID CONimiATIONI

APRIL 3 THRU APRIL 11, 1959
DEPARTS FROM l.A. INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Costs Only $4M£ "7A Includes All This

Round Trip Transportation 
Gourmet Meals Served Aloft 
One Full Week At The Magnificent 
Air Conditioned 18 Acre 'HAWAIIAN 
VILLAGE HOTEL (Six Swimming 
Pools) and Complete 

  Program of Planned Sightseeing
tOR mil INFORMATION CALL OR WRIT! TO Feasts and Special Events 

GARDENA
Travel Agtncy •••»•«•«»••«•>»••>• 

16504 So. Barcndo Av». | D "•«• ""' •'•• •*•*»• ii»i»
\ tolled Infennotlen *n ftw H«

Girdtni Tew. 
DA 3-3440 or FA Ml46

TRANSOCEAN
AIR L I N E f

t O <»«l"«' »!•••• «™l I....
Ing d«p»lll (Of riMwtleni for .... 

I M'wm «l MO.OO oolh. (l.fundobl. H 
I y*u ar« bnoblo to go.)

OPTIONAL: $284.50 TOUR PRICt, INCLUDING MEALS,
AVAILABLE TO PASSENGERS DESIRING TOURIST 

CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

GROUNDBREAKING ... Unofficial work Is started on the 
new Central Torrance Little League Park at General, 
Petroleum Corporation's Torrance refinery. From left. 
Fred King, assistant manager of the refinery; James W.

Wayt, president of the league, with baseball bat; John A. 
Tweedy, league treasurer, turning over the first spade of 
earth; A. E. Thompson, manager of General Petroleum'1 
refinery.

Harvey, Barbers, Profs Record 
Victories in Industrial League

With only two more evenings of play left in the sea 
son, Harvey Aluminum, Manor Barbers and the North High 
Teachers managed victories in last Tuesday's Torrance Rec 
reation Department Industrial league play.

Jim Portis led the Harvey quint to a win over the Ryan 

Aeros, 48-38, as he picked up |
14 points on six two-pointers 
and a pair of charity tosses. 
High man for .the Aeros was 
Hollis Harvey who wowed 'em 
with 25 points.
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The Manor Barbers took to 
the court in the second game 
to give the Union Carbide five 
a 55-40 beating, as Ken Moffett 
hit for 15 and high point hon 
ors. Don Cole gamed the high 
point honors for the Union 
Carb quint.

Individual acorlng: 

La'Jmer
Blehle

Nortoi
' loffei

Subs

18)
Bet)

Union Cai
Moffett (15) 

~ ' PI: Mai .
0. Jea.ii] 3. Korl

Taking to the floor at 9:10 
for the third and final game, 
the North High Teachers and 
the Alumni played a close 
game, with the margin of vic 
tory going to the Profs by 
two points. Bill Wood hit for 
15 points and high scorer of 
the game on six field goals 
and three free tosses. Bave

, Boyd was high for the Alumni
; with 12.

by qi

SMILING SAXONS ... Selected to the All-Pioneers League 
hoop squads, Tony Mance (left) and Gary Little pose for 
Herald photog.. Mance gained a berth on the All-League 
first string while Little was named to the second team.

(Herald Photo)

EARLY SEASON WORKOUTS . . . Coach Chuck Freeman 
of the El Camino College baseball nine looks at new equip 
ment and a new home plate with third bascman Jerry 
Helvey (left) and first sackcr Stan Beard. The Warriors 
will open their brand-new baseball field March 4 against 
the University of Southern California.

Imllvldu 
Profa
Enner (5) P 
Nygrcn (4) f 
Warden (9) C 
3houp (8) C 
Phllllpa 13) O

Subs: Profs  Ellingn 
Alumni Tllllro 10.
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.16 » 7 19 61
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SMALL REPUBLIC
Uruguay is the smallest

the South American republics. 
It won its independence from 
Spain in the 1820's.

Local Schools 
Open '5i Track 
Competition

Prep track got underway 
Friday afternoon after a week's 
delay because of the weather. 
Torrance hosted Long Beach 
Milikan at the local oval while 
the Saxons and the South High 
teams traveled to Hawthorne 
for a tri-meet.

Milikan ran over the Tartar 
thinclads by a score of 79-25, 
for the Varsity division, while 
the Rams also posted wins in 
the Bee and Cee divisions, SB- 
44 and 58-27 respectively.

Result*: Milikan (79). Torrnnce 
(J5I. 100 Kawnlry (Tl, 10.4. 220  
Bul.iky (M). 22.8. «0  Hudd'lxm 
(Ml. 54.2. 880  Hanicn (Tl. 2:03.5. 
MILE Clark (M), 4:46.5. HI! Mil. 
ton (M). 18.3. -- - 
21 L7. 880 Relay

the North High Saxons and the 
Spartan thinclads to record 
their first win of the season. 
The final score was Hawthorne 
52, South 40, and North 37.

R,.»ulta: North 49. South 36, and 
Hawthorne 48, at Hawtluirne. 100  

(N). 10.4. 220  LrnlnKcrL.'nlng.-r . . 
(N). 22.3. 440  Ti 
Brown (S). 63.7. 
3:05.5. MILE  V , . 

(S), 8.7. LH  Robin, ..    
S). 14.4. Relay  North. 1:35.4. 

SP-Ohrlstlanscn (N), 47 tt. 
BJ  Bye (HI. 21 ft 5 In 
(II). 5 tt.

. .. 
tt.  % In. 

. HJ  Wood
. . PV  Bluehel (N). 

CLASS B  Ha. .
Nfcrth. 4m; South. 2SH CLASS C 
-Hawthorne. 40; North, 2354; South, 
23V4. __________

Wrestler Gives 
Demonstration

Bertrand Shurftleff, author, 
teacher, professional football 
player, and pro wrestler, gave 
an exhibition of wrestling 
tricks entitled "Wrestling Re-

M) '°d'nH ft' J~ bly P^ram of the boy 
^-ThompJon ("M"" dents of Stephen M. V

BJ Orcull (M). 30 II.

Hawthorne gained a victory 
over the combined forces of

TAKE THE
READY-MIX WAY... SAVE
For foundations or other building needs, 1"^ A /- C I /n

we precision-mix concrete, deliver it l~fl\ \J~Jt\J4m

promptly to your site, ready to pour. Qfl|J[ MR, LARSON HOW!

If you are planning to build your own
Patio - Walls - Walks - Drives - Slabs,

etc., and need help.

We carry a complete line of "Ready-Mix-Concrete" 

Sand - Gravel & Base Materials of All Kinds.

TORRANCE SAND & GRAVEL
25701 GRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANGE PHONE DA 6-5162

stu-
phen M. White 

Junior High School Tuesday, fl
Following the exhibition, the 

boys questioned him on vari 
ous aspects of modern profes 
sional wrestling.

Call

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for • vliil from 
Welcome Wagon


